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Norfolk City Councilnomination for governor gave Nor-to- n

14, Itutler 55, Bryan 44 andLincoln PrisonPower Pledged
to Break Strike

ago, while exports for the month ag-

gregated $1,600,000 against $773,000
inJune, 1921.

Silver imports for the year just
closed aggregated $70,000,000, an in-

crease of $11,000,000 over 1921, while
exports totalling $o2,Q00,000 advanced

nrcfitiiy and to afford security to
all mm alike who are ready and
willing to work and serve the com-
mon need. No rau is so Impor-
tant at that of the common welfare,
and there must be the suppression of
every unlawful hindrance to the
service of that cause. To the task
of lawful protection and the main

of Coal Miners

ersoluiiuii lolloweil 4 request by
'committee of ilie sinker that urh
et hull be Ukcn by the city coiilinU

Kngmm hi Id a iiirrtiinj hrre to-

night and dirucd what action they
would take iu ie they were fa'
i'Ku to perform any wrk not railed
for In thrlr contract. Similar meet-

ings are being held by the eniiMieiiieo
over the eastern division of the Chi-

cago Si Northwestern railroad.

A green silk sweater with a striped
green and white collar is worn wits)
a white sport skirt.

$10,000,000 over the previous year,
Silver imports for June were $6,345,"

Issues Strike Warning
'.NorfolJ, Neb- - July !. (SpecUl

Telegram.) Railroads and strikers
here were warned in a resolution
adopted by the city council that the
carrying of firearms by strikebreakers
or strikers would not be tolerated.
The resolution, which passed unani-
mously, also requested the railroads
to refrain from importing "gunmen,
thugs or drug addicts" to take the

tenance ot order, t ne federal govern-
ment pledges n ou every assistanceI resident Harding AMiirra

000 against $3,627,000 in Junt a year
ago, while exports of silver for the
month totaled $6,000,000. as com-

pared with $1,424,000 during that
at its command.

(Siinrd )

"WAR REX U HARDING."
WiU Not Chante Situation.

Msupm tv.
One Madison county precinct five

Jefferis 3. Howell . Veiwr 0, John
2. Davis 10, Gustafson 12.

One Dawson county precinct gave
Jefferis 55, Howell 59, Yeisrr 3,

John 6, Davis 42 and Gustafson 7.

Light Vote Indicated.
Early reports indicated a tight vote

throughout the state.
Not a single nomination for state

office went uncontested in either the

republican or the democratic prim-
aries. This was not so true of the
new progretiive party, its only state-
wide contests being for nominations
for United States senator and gover-
nor.
, In a number of instances the same
candidate appeared on both demo-

cratic and progressive ballots. Und'r
the law if such a candidate lott the
democratic nomination he cannot ac

U.S. Foreign Trade
for. Year Shows

Decline From '21

Results, However, in Favor-

able Balance of $1,162,-000,00- 0

snd Increase
Over 1914.

Washington July 18.-- (By A. P.)
America's foreign trade for the

fiscal year ended June 30 resulted
in a favorable trade balance of

which was a decline of
nearly $2,000,000,000 from the favor-
able balance of the previous year,
according to reports issued, today
from the Department of Commerce.

Exports during the year aggre-rate- d

$3,770,000,000 and imports $2.- -

month a yaer ago.

Force of Extra Policemen
st Grand Inland Increased

John I.. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, issued a state-
ment in which he declared that the
president's policy would not change Grand Island, Neb., July 18. At a

conference between city and county
officials and officers of the Union

the attitude ot the miners and pre-
dicted that it would not produce coaL

"This attitude of the government Pacific, including the attorneys of
will in no manner change the pom

Governor! of Support in

Suppressing Uindrancei
to Production.

(CanUaitH rra rag. 4le.
undilions which prevailed at lli

time of the strike on last April 1.

that emy question in dispute should
go to a national commission to be
composed of three representatives of
the mine workers, three represent-live- s

of the. operators and five rep
rrientatives of the Ameriran people.

Inquiry Proposed.
"It was proponed to make the

commission the final authority on all
disputes until next March, and mean
while the commission was to inau.
Riiratt a searching inquiry into every
ohase of the coal industry in order

tion of the mine workers or result in
ail three, it was decided to put on
12 more extra policemen for a full

service, owing to changed
situation here in the past 36 hours.

the termination of the strike," said
Mr. Lewis. "Men voluntarily on cept the progressive nomination un

less he received more votes as a ProThis change was reported due to the
eressive than he did as a democrat

strike will not return to work mere-

ly because armed guards are placed
around the mines. No question of tIn some instances the complete vote

will be required to tell how thislaw and order is involved, because
the mine workers are observing the

Damaged bv Fire

Blase Fought by Warden sod
Trusties Starts in Fur

niture Factory.
Lincoln, July 18. (Speciat Tele-gram- .)

A spectacular fire of mys-
terious origin threatened several
tuildings at the state penitentiary
at 8 last night and caused damage es-

timated at several thousand dollars.
Warden Fenton and a number of

trusties, aided by visitors, formed a
bucket brigade and fought the blaze
until the prison fire department re-

sponded.
The fire was discovered by a guard

on a wall, who noticed smoke pour-
ing from the upholstery factory, a
three-stor- y building.

The fire burned parts of the wood-

en partitions and threatened the new
shirt factory 200 yards away. There
was about $100,000 worth of wicker
furniture in the plant at the time. The
prisoners made no demonstration.
With the exception o fthe trusties,
all were in their cells.

Howell Takes Lead

in Early Returns

(Continued From Pas One,)
test for United States senator. For
governor, democratic: (Norton 16,

Bryan 16 and Maupin 3. For United
States senator, progressive: Bigelow
16 and Wray 9. For governor, pro-

gressive: Norton 5 and Taylor 19.

Howell Leads in Furnas.
Two precincts in Furnas county

gave Tefferis 15, Howell 179, Davis
131 for the republican senatorial
nomination. This is Davis' home
county. In the same precinct Mo
Mullen received 53 and Raldall 52
votes for the republican nomination
for governor, others drawing blanks.

One orecinct in Otoe county

MKMXW.OOO, as compared with exports
of $6,516,000,000 and imports of $3,.
654.000,000 for the previous fiscal

rule applies.
Nominated by Defaultlaw and no troops are necessary.

'The men were free to return to
Progressive candidates who wonwork at any time during the 16 weeks

year. I.xports last month totaled
$334.000,0OO and imports $200,000,000
against exports of $337,000,000 and
imports of $168,000,000 in June, 1921.

arrival of tour outside agitators, three
from Havelork and one from Chey-
enne. Some disorders, including in-

timidation and threats, have been re-

ported. Both police and sheriff de-

clare, however, that there if no need
for state troops.

Montana Bank President,
Formerly of Omaha, Dies

Frank J. Lange, pioneer Omaha

banker, who left the position of cash

a
nominations by delault are listedot the strike.

"This action of the federal governto recommend the way to maintained
understanding between workmen and Lieutenant Governor T. J. Ella- -

ment is merely a gesture, which will Increase Over 1914.
Although exports for the vear 1922employers, to promote steady em berry.

State Auditor Grant L. Shumway.
Cot Treasurer K. C Knurfion.

not produce coai in any suDsiannai
Quantity. The mine workers willployment and assure a continuous fell ofj by nearly $3,000,000,000. iFE is all outand ample fuel supply. compared with the previous year,continue on strike until some honora

Attorney General Floyd L. Bot- -thrv showed an increase of nearly"The failure to secure the accept
ier of the Omaha Savings bank in doors! There isance of this proposal for a voluntary

adjustment left me no other course
$1,500,000,000 compared with the
fiscal year 1914. and imports for the

Ien. .

Land Commistioner Edward
Sutrhroue.but to invite the mine operatori to still time to buy, to

1892 for Montana, died Monday at
his home in Helena, according to a
telegram received here by his sisters,
Mrs. M. A. Nagl, Mrs. Carrie

ast year, which declined by over
1,00,000,000 as against 1921. result Railway Commissioner Date P.return to their mines and resume

activities. ed in an increase of $700,000,000 over Stough.
All of these, save Ellsberry, wereThompson and Miss Frede Lange."I trust you will find it consistent 1914.

ExDorts for Junt were the highest He was president ot the Montana also candidates lor democratic nom
inarinn.

to second this invitation, if you have
not already done so. with the invita since October. 1921, when the total

was $343,000,000, while imports for On the county ticket the following
Trust company.

Man Accused of Reckless won progressive nominations, none
tion to all miners and operators to
resume their work. This invitation
should be accompanied by such as

une were the highest since Decern-e- r.

1920. when the total was $266,- - of these seeking democratic nomina

wear, to enjoy the
wonderful sports
costumes that have
brought so much spirit
to the season. And
prices are now reduced

Driving and Profanity
Milan Serimpia, landscape garden

000,000.
County Treaeurer Peter Mehrens.Gold imports.

Imoorts of sold for the fiscal year.

ble avenue of settlement, in accord
with the principles of collective bar-

gaining, is offered them.
"We are ready now, as we have

been since last December, to join
in any constructive move for the ad-

justment of this situation."
Operator Silent

At the operators' headquarters an-

nouncement was made that there
would be no statement commenting
on the president's telegram.

While the president s address to
the governors was on its way out to
the country, reports of a new peace
move began to circulate. Informa-
tion came from reliable sources to
the effect that some of the "insur-
gents" among the operators who
wanted to accept the president' set-
tlement plan unconditionally were
about to open negotiations directly
with the mine workers. It was con-
sidered doubtful, however, whether
any real results would be accom-

plished.

Deputy Grand Master Is
Present at Installation

Callawav. Neb.. Julv 18. (Special.)

1922. aggregated $468,000,000. a de
er, 4421 Decatur street, was arrested

by Capt. John E. Briggs on a charge
of reckless driving and using pro-

fane language at Twenty-sevent- h

and Q streets, Tuesday afternoon.

County Clerk Oustav I. Lawson,
County Surveyor Martin D.

Reilly.
County Attorney H. H. Clai-

borne, i

Register of Deeds Lucian B.

crease of $170,000,000 compared with
the previous year, while exports
were $27,000,000, a decline of $106,-000,0-

from the 1921 total. Gold
imports for June were $13,000,000,
against $43,000,000 in June, a year

when he is alleged to have talked
for senator on the republican ticket
gave Jefferis 32, Howell 50, Yelser
5, John 2, Davis 26, Gustafson 3. The
same precinct, on the - democratic

Johnson.back to the captain, who' hailedJiim
while driving west on Q street. Water Board Elsa 'Mae Mmttyi.

surance ot maintained order and the
protection of lawful endeavor as will
gfvt assurance to everybody con-
cerned.

Pledge Pull Support
,

"I want to convey to you in this
message the assurance of the prompt
and full support of the federal gov-
ernment whenever and wherever you
find your own agenciea of law and
ofder inadequate to meet the .situa-
tion.

.''Your state government and the
federal government are responsible
for maintained conditions under
which free men, willing to work, may
work in safety. We are responsible
for the production and the transporta-
tion of a fuel supply ample for the
necessities of the American people
and the public utilities which serve
them, particularly the railways en

r

W. . Cox, district deputy grand
master of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, was in Callaway for
the installation of the officers of the fflipniilliiiiiiiiiiiiiMHIPgaged in interstate commerce. We Callaway lodge. The officers are:
C. E. Lyons, N. G.; W. L. Weaver,
V. G.j'J. C. Deal, warden; T. W.
Myers, conductor; J. J. Custus, I.
G.: W. H. Stairs. O. G.; E. E Lewis,
chaplain; E. R. Lewis. R. S. N. G.; G.
R. Salleng, L. 5. N. U.; b. W. Berry,
R. S. V. G. and A. R. Williams. L. fox's specials

Save on Following Ssms Here
Wedneaday and vjThuraday

S. V. G.

Bloomfield Prepares for
Large Exhibit at Fair

Bloomfield, Neb., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) Work on the new grandstand
at the Knox county fair ground is
under way and the work should be

completed by the end of this week.
The fair this year will be held from
September 12 to IS, inclusive. Secre-

tary W. H. Weber reports that indica-
tions are that a larger exhibit of live

must have ample coal to maintain
industrial activity; we must have
the coal necessary to the health, se-

curity and the activity of all the peo-
ple. I recite to you these details be-

cause it is important to have it un-
derstood how far the federal gov-
ernment has gone in seeking a volun-
tary adjustment. Thus far there has
been no challenge of the right of
workers to decline employment or
the right of employers to hire as they
elect.

Security Guaranteed.
"Our present duty is to guarantee

security in the exercise of these
rights, security in all lawful opera-
tions and. afford a safe opportunityfor the production and distribution
demanded by the necessities of the
American people.
--TfThere has ben; no government
assumption of a pa,rt in the dispute
between organized workers and or-

ganized employers. I did offer the
only available agency which I knew
to effect a settlement and these good
offices have not availed.

"It becomes necessary, in the name
of common welfare, to invite protec-
tion in the fulfillment of that obli-
gation which attaches to an American
industry in providing any public

Camels, 2 for .25
Per carton $1.2 'i

Lucky Strikes .15t"
Pr carton 81.37

stock and agricultural products than
ever will be held.

Iowa Man Injured
Albert Lea, Minn., July 18. Theo-

dore Jensen of Alexander, la., was

seriously injured when the automo-
bile in which he was riding with Jack
Holman of the same city was struck
by an Illinois Central passenger train
at Curtiss Junction, half mile from
here.

1
REAL SHOE BARGAINS

For Men and Women

$1.00 Jardine de Lilas Face Powder. 71 &
60c Herpicide 413
15c Auditorium Bath Soap ....93
65c Amami Bath Powder .433
$1.25 Colgate's Lilac Toilet Water. . .79
50c La Creole Cleansing Cream 363
10c Ivory Soap, 2 for ...153
35c Palmolive Shaving Cream 233
35c Williams' Shaving Cream i...'..283
$1.25 Blue Moon Perfume, oz 793
$1.00 Listerine 793When a shoe sale

includes all that
60c Milk of Magnesia 373
$1.00 DeWitt's Kidney Pilla 71?is newest and Victrola No. 60

$100
Mahoginv. oefc orwelnusbest, as For Prompt and Accurate Serrice Call

Fry's Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale

(Dltts good dance follows anotherdoes, its advantages be-

come very evident, espe-
cially when fine quality, so
essential if the values are to
prove worthwhile, marks
every pair of shoes includ-
ed in this sale.

for with Victor dance music, every dance is a good dance. You,

A (
V

if
IV Ml IX.

World-Heral- d Bid?.,
IStn and Farnam Sts.

(The Best Place

for Prescriptions)

Ocdqoillei Values in IVonen's Footwear

yourself, select the latest dance numbers, played by the greatest
dance orchestras.

Always at your command, on Victor Records, are Paul White-ma-n

and His Orchestra, The Benson Orchestra of Chicago, Club

Royal Orchestra, Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestra, The Vir-

ginians, All Star Trio and Their Orchestra, Hackel-Berg- e Orchestra,
International Novelty Orchestra, Zez Confrey and His Orchestra,
and other favorite organizations.

Victrolas $25 to $1500. Victor Dance Records, double-face- d,

75 cents and $1.25. At all dealers in Victor products.

OUR $110 Beach nstt one and
two strap effects in patents, satin
and combinations. tj

OUR at.00 Ben made. Mac fctf.
patent and . r.. strap frSt.
Louis, Baby oi'ia aril igmilitary heel.. :w J.tP

FOR a.4 All our broken line ot
S8.ee "Flapper" patent strap

FOR S3.45 AH oar S8.B0 Sport Ox-

ford with th different trimming! ;
1m all our fin White Nil Ox-

fords, covered heels, jp jjj
ONR $J0 White Nile Oxfordi and

11 style strip effect! with mili-

tary, Louie and new Span. tyf iC
ish heel. Now fi.lO

FOR 3.4S SOS pair, black kid.
brown kid and patent pumps and
oxfordi. mostly small sixes. Val
ues up to IS.OO,pomp and kid pump. ( AC

all style heels, for.

Siperk Birgtiis in Men's Footwear
Howard at Feater's $10

Russia calf, kid and
run metal Ox $7.45fords, aow...

Eight lines, $7.00 and
S7.SS tan Russia and
Week, Oxford, in this

$5.45
All our Falsa Beads aad

whit canvas OC
Oxfords pO.OO

Extra Speciil
2683 pair assail ' sixes,
taa aad black Oxfords,
values up to A 4 C
SS.OO. Now...

Tea Ifaeee of S.0O tan
and black Oxford, all

$6.45 Victrola

Accounts for Sale
. The followinr accounts are offered by the undersigned, as Agents, for sale to
the highest bidder. The right ia reserved to reject in full or in part any offer.

Universal Auto Co., Crete, Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies.. (11S.SS
V. J. Sebeck, Crete, Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies 112. S4
M. J. Fuehrer. Stockharn. Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies 8.25
A. F. Kirkpatrick, Phillips, Neb, Auto Accessories and Supplies 45.0
Buick Service Station, Loup City. Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies.. 106.22
J. R. Hainwald. Barneston, Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies 86.90
Clayton Auto Co., Ashland, Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies 2.3
Barnes Motor Co.. Chappell, Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies 28.74
C. B. Clark, North Loup, Neb, Auto Acessorles and Supplies S2.SS
Red Willow Auto Co., McCook, Neb.. Auto Accessories and Supplies..., 43.40
J. B. Vanderwall, Cedar Rapids, Neb., Auto Accessories and Supplies. . 14.78
A. G. 'Amelung, Sanborn, la.. Auto Accessories and Supplies.... 75.67
Grant Auto Co., Grant. Ia., Auto Accessories and Supplies , . 2 06.55?
Neer Smith, Oakland. Ia.; Auto Accessories and Supplies 83.00
A. B. Siemonsma. Remsen, Ia., Auto Accessories and Supplies 1SS.S4
L. F. Schnell, Chugwater, Wyo., Anto Accessories and Supplies...,.' 49.96
Dr. E. C. Koons, Bassett. Neb., Dental Supplies ; 14.83
Dr. H. R. Belleville, Holdrege, Neb., Dental Supplies 26.34
Dr. P. L.' Evans. Havelork, Neb.. Dental Supplie 82.06
Dr. W. L. Hull. Edgar. Neb., Denial Supplies 21.10
Dr. R. E. Anderson. Allen. Neb.. Dental Supplies 27.85
Dr. J. J. Jones. Scottsbluff. Neb.. Dental Supplies S7.21
Dr. B. G. Davis. Seribner. Neb., Dental Supplies 1.25
Dr. W. B. Jones, Superior. Neb.. Dental Supplies 1.77
Dr. T. W. Johnson, Lake City. Ia, Dental Supplies 8.20

The above listed account are guaranteed by owners to he CORRECT and
UNDISPUTED and will be advertised for sale until sold. All bids for purchase
of above accounts will be received at the office of the undersigned.

Credit Assurance Company of the U. S. Voluntary Assa.
118 N. LaSalb St. Cttcage, rtlinate

REG. US. PAT. OFF.Buying shoes dining the
Fry sale means the say-
ing of many dollars.

Se our window display
for samples of wonder-
ful baurfain. HIS MASTERS VOICE

Important. Ixx)kfor Aeoetxda-mark- s. Under the lid. On the label.

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, New Jersey

TO SHOE CO.
. Douglas, at 16th St

Outfit Your Feet at Saving Prices
i


